of selected employee health education programs (Anderson, 1991; Bellingham, 1990; Foote, 1990; Gottlieb, 1990; Lovato, 1990; Phillips, 1992; Rodnick, 1982; Sherman, 1989; Suggs, 1990) . Attempts to measure the efficacy of selected health teaching efforts are increasing. However, only limited data are available on the effectiveness of teaching methods used at cholesterol screenings and their relationship to dietary modification.
The purpose of this research is to expand on attempts to evaluate the effectiveness of workplace health education methods. Specifically, four questions related to human motivation and a low cholesterol diet were investigated. First, this study looked at motivational attitudes of screening participants toward a low cholesterol diet and the anticipated reward of improved health and cost of potential social inconvenience. Next, the study compared participants' attitudes to self reported dietary patterns. Third, the study assessed whether participants changed their behavior and, fourth, the individual characteristics that affected that change. The effectiveness of the two health education methods were then analyzed: the traditional method, which provides low cholesterol diet information with the screening test; and the goal setting method, which provides individualized counseling and goal setting, plus the information and test.
THEORETICAL FRAMEWORK
Traditional public health education is very different from goal setting. The expectation ofthe traditional education is that people who receive the information believe the information will be useful to them in controlling their own health behaviors and that they are motivated to change. In this educational method, pamphlets related to Educational methods linked to a motivation theory appear to have increased potential for causing changes in health behavior. diet and cholesterol levels are available in a waiting area or are handed to participants after their blood count is drawn. No formal attempt to change or reinforce dietary behavior is made beyond the written information.
Prior research demonstrates that all people are not equally motivated to change (Saltzer, 1987) . Educational methods linked to a motivation theory appear to have increased potential for causing changes in health behavior. This potential effectiveness comes from attention to motivational differences, to the link between motivation and behavior, and to the practical ways of influencing people to accomplish objectives (Sullivan, 1988) .
Goal setting is a relatively new motivational approach to public health education. Goal setting theory advocates that specific goals produce higher levels of performance than setting general or no goals and that self set goals work better than assigned goals (Locke, 1981) . Originally set forth as a management theory, goal setting has been shown to be effective in the health field, but additional testing is needed (McCann, 1990) . This research attempts to further validate the usefulness of the goal setting approach to health education.
LITERATURE REVIEW
The importance of cholesterol reduction is well documented (Fletcher, 1990; Fraser, 1986; Linnan, 1990; Naito, 1988; Wolinsky, 1988) . The literature includes suggested strategies for increasing a person's awareness of the significance of lowering high cholesterol levels (Fitzpatrick, 1988; Henderson, 1989; Page, 1989) .
Some articles recommend diet adjustment guidelines for use in public, employee, or client education programs (Cohen, 1989; Foote, 1990; O'Brien, 1990; Stoy, 1990) . Others suggest a family approach to cardiovascular disease prevention (Litman, 1979; Nicklas, 1988; Venters, 1989) . These articles discuss approaches to education; they do not test the effectiveness of the teaching strategies to motivate diet behavior change.
Prior research suggests the importance of a goal setting model and indicates that the motivation of individuals is an important variable (Buz-262 zard, 1990; McCann, 1990) . The Stanford Three Community Study (Linnan, 1990) supported the theory that changes in dietary pattern can take place when teaching methods go beyond providing general information.
In addition, research suggests a need to be sensitive to sociocultural factors, which are important considerations when teaching chronic cardiac disease prevention (Folsom, 1988; Ransford, 1986; Vega, 1987) and health promotion (Hussey, 1989; Muhlenkamp, 1988; Tripp-Reimer, 1989) . Sociodemographic variables such as income, household size, gender, age, ethnicity and race, and psychosocial factors such as nutrition knowledge, education level, attitudes, beliefs, and values affect eating patterns of populations (Axelson, 1986; Petersen-Martin, 1987; Rakowski, 1988) . This research analyzes age, gender, race, education, household (income, number of persons, person who prepares food, etc.), and places where meals are consumed (home or restaurant! cafeteria), and attempts to identify which social factors tend to influence dietary pattern changes specific to the reduction of fat/cholesterol. Employee cholesterol screening participants typically represent persons from a variety of social classes, cultural backgrounds, household size, age, income, and educational levels. What is needed are more studies looking at the teaching methods and the social factors, if any, that actually influence change and cause persons to maintain a diet low in cholesterol. This study uses a teaching method comparison approach to begin answering these questions.
SAMPLE
A convenience sample of employees voluntarily attending an annual cholesterol program at a community hospital was used.
This population offered some demographic advantages due to the diversity in the socioeconomic background of the people who work at this community hospital. Participants varied in age, sex, ethnicity, household income level, and education, but were likely a select group, as 40% of the participants attended the screenings annually.
DESIGN
The research design was a comparison of two teaching method groups. Individuals were assigned alternately to the traditional or goal setting group by use of a code on the information sheet. Though not true random assignment, it removed the bias of the researcher.
Both groups answered three questionnaires on Day 1: a Personal Data Form, the Modified Expectancy Theory Survey (Figure) , and the Food Habits Questionnaire (Kristal, 1990a) . The ques-INSTRUCTIONS: The following statements are things that could happen to people if they eat a low faVlow cholesterol diet. Place a check in the appropriate space that best describes how likely is it that each of these things would happen if you ate a low faUlow cholesterol diet.
A LOW FAT/LOW CHOLESTEROL DIET WILL :
a) improve my general health. b) lower my cholesterol level. c) decrease my risk of heart attack and stroke.
A LOW FAT/LOW CHOLESTEROL DIET WILL : d) help me live longer. e) lower my weight. f) make it harder to order food in a restau rant.
g) make it difficult to enjoy eating at parties/ social events. h) cost more money.
i) not taste as good.
j) be objected to by other people in my household. k) take long er to prepare. I) take longer to read labels on cans , jars , bottles , etc. not at all likely somewhat likely very likely extremely likely tionnaires were distributed by volun te ers from the volun teer department of the hospital. Participants answered the questionnaires while awaiting their blood test re sults after their blood samples were drawn. As participants were informed oftheir choles terol counts, they were ushered by a volunteer to one of the two information a r eas as indicated by the assignment code on the information sheet. Trained research assistants from the nursing and nutrition services departments provided cholesterol and diet information in one of two ways-the traditional method or the goal setting method.
Individuals in the traditional group were giv en general information pamphlets a bou t choles te rol and diet after being told their blood cou nt re sults. To ens ur e that r esearch assistants wor king with the traditional group of participants would not talk about cholesterol and diet ch anges and th us alter the st udy de sign, they were inst r ucted to avoid counseling individuals about diet but to maintain conversation for approximately 5 minutes. They were encouraged to converse with participants about other health habit s such as stress, blood pressure, rest, regular physical examinations, and mammogram screening. Thi s tactic omitted conve rs ation time as a bias .
Individuals assigned t o the goal setting group r eviewed their chol esterol count and Food Habits Qu estionnaire score with a research assistant JUNE 1994, VOL. 42, NO.6 wh o counseled them a bou t s pecific di et ary cha nges to help maintain or lower their cholesterol count. Counselors were ins tr ucte d to teach from the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services booklet entitled Eat ing to Lower Your High Blood Cholesterol (USDHHS, 1987 ) , r ather than from the Food Habits Questionnaire survey, to decrease the chance of a testing effect. If the blood count was normal and the reported diet was low in fat, the research assistant reinforced the dietary behavior. Participants then self set two realistic diet goals. They wrote the intended "firs t" and "by the end of 3 months" eating pattern ch anges on the Goal Setting Plan. Participants signed and received a copy of the sheet indicating their goals.
Three months after the init ia l screening, all participants were contacted by mail to retake the Food Habits Qu estionnaire. A 3 month time period between the initial qu estionnaires and t he rete st was selecte d for two reasons. Even though t his study was not looking at chole sterol counts , a person must adhere to a low fat diet for a minimum of 3 months before a ch ange in cholesterol level is noted. Also, adhering to dietary change for 3 months is more indicative of intent to maintain that change than a follow up retest after only a few weeks.
A total of 100 individuals participated in the study. Ten were lost to follow up, and 11 were eliminated from the study because their initial forms were incomplete. Incomplete forms resulted from understaffing during the hectic pace of the screening activities and the accompanying failure to double check all forms for completeness. The cases discarded did not reflect selection bias or personal characteristics of the respondents.
INSTRUMENTATION
The screening instrument consisted of three parts: a Personal Data Form, the Modified Expectancy Theory Survey, and the Food Habits Questionnaire.
The Personal Data Form was designed to gather basic demographic information on the participants. The demographic data facilitated examination of possible differences between the groups that might affect the results, and analysis of the types of individuals who showed greatest change in eating patterns and cholesterol intake.
To assess cultural differences, participants were asked to identify their race, ethnicity, and any ethnic foods eaten more than three times a week. Differences in risk factors were obtained from questions about the participant's health, family history, and exercise habits. Differences in food purchasing practices were evaluated from questions about selected food shopping practices, the number and types of persons in the household, and socioeconomic information about income level, education level, and job category. Eating pattern differences were assessed by asking participants' gender, age, and frequency of snacks and meals eaten at home versus out.
The Modified Expectancy Theory Survey is an adaptation of Expectancy Theory Survey (Nadler, 1977) . Nadler's interest was the attitudes of individuals toward work modification in organizations. The survey was modified to focus on health and social factors specific to a low fat diet to evaluate participants' attitudes toward eating a diet low in fat. The questions used in the Modified Scale were tested for face validity by a cardiology clinical nurse specialist, a registered dietitian, and a cardiologist. The survey looked at attitude levels of participants related to potential health benefits and social inconveniences of eating a diet low in fat/cholesterol. This was an initial attempt to look at participants' beliefs and possible motivation to maintain or change dietary patterns. Reliabilities, reported below, were computed for all items in the scale.
Reliability computations for all items in the Modified Expectancy Theory Survey indicated a strong reliability among health items (alpha coefficient of .86) and a fair reliability among social inconvenience items (alpha coefficient of .63). A factor analysis was not done due to the small 264 sample size. Therefore, the items were looked at individually. Although further revision and testing of this scale is needed before conclusions can be drawn about general group attitudes and motivation to eat low fat diets, raw individual score results seem to indicate that these two groups felt a diet low in fat and cholesterol had positive health implications and was not a social inconvenience.
The third part of the instrument was the Food Habits Questionnaire (Kristal, 1990a) . This questionnaire was the dependent variable given as a pretest and posttest. This Food Habits Questionnaire assesses eating behaviors associated with a low fat diet. Responses to such questionnaires have shown positive correlations with real intake (Block, 1989; Byers, 1985; Kolonel, 1977; Kristal, 1990a and b; Marshall, 1980) . These correlations between recall and real intake, taken here as an assessment of validity, were important to the study because ofthe reliance on participant recall in the measurement of real fat intake.
The Food Habits Questionnaire measures four relevant dimensions of dietary behavior: excluding high fat ingredients and preparation techniques; modifying high fat foods; substituting specially manufactured low fat foods for their higher fat counterparts; and replacing high fat foods with low fat alternatives.
Goal setting was operationalized as the completion of the Goal Setting Plan by the goal setting group participants. The Goal Setting Plan was a modification of the Rate Your Plate cholesterol screening education tool. * The goal setting portion of the Rate Your Plate tool was adapted for use with the Food Habits Questionnaire. The Plan allowed the goal setting group participants to identify and document two specific goals for themselves while being counseled by the research assistants. It was expected that, after they reviewed their current low fat diet habits and beliefs, motivated and unmotivated participants would be more likely to set appropriate low fat diet modification goals and modify their actual diets accordingly.
RESULTS
One hundred participants were admitted on study, 10 were lost to follow up, and 11 were removed from study because their forms were not completed, as previously noted. The final sample of 79 consists of 39 in the goal setting group and 40 in the traditional group.
Data from the Personal Data Form revealed the sample was predominantly female (67%) and white (94%) and had at least a high school education (57%). The age of the participants ranged from 29 to 78 years. Most were married (70%), and had two or more persons in the household (78%). Thirty-two percent had children. The mean range of annual household income was $30 ,000 to $39 ,000. Occupational categories with over 10% of the participants were : clinical professionals (30%), clerical workers (19%), aides/housekeepers (18%), and managers/administrators (11%). Many participants were Italian (28%), and Italian food was the only food identified as an ethnic food eaten more than three times a week (15%). Seventy-two percent prepared food for the household, and the same number (72%) shopped for food. The majority of participants (79%) stated the person who shopped for food prepared a list in advance.
Participants tended to eat more meals at home (mean: 11) than out (mean: 4) per week. The mean number (5) of snacks eaten at home per week exceeded the mean number (2) of snacks eaten out, but these results must be viewed with caution because almost half (42%) of the participants did not answer the question about snacks eaten out.
Ninety-nine percent reported to be in good or excellent health, and almost half (42%) exercised aerobically at least three times a week. Fifteen percent had a family history of heart attack or stroke, and 39% had a family history of high cholesterol. The mean blood cholesterol count for all participants at the last screening attended was 210. On the day of the study screening the mean cholesterol count was 201. Most participants (81%) had their blood cholesterol checked in the past, and over half (66%) had their cholesterol count done within the past 2 years. Participants attending the cholesterol screening were clearly a healthy group and motivated to be aware of their cholesterol counts.
Both the goal setting and traditional groups were tested to ascertain whether or not they were the same on all background variables by using the Chi -square test on categorical data and an independent t-test on the continuous variables. Between group differences of variables commonly of interest, related to cholesterol and diet, are shown in Tables 1 and 2. Chi-square tests indicated that groups did not differ significantly on gender (p = .30 ), ethnic background (p = .29 ), race (p = .22 ), having a previous cholesterol check (p = .44), aerobic exercising three times a week (p = .74 ), health status (p = .46), having a family history of myocardial infarction or stroke (p = .29), having a family history of high cholesterol (p = .45), or job category (p = .47 ). Independent t-tests indicated that groups did not differ signifi- JUNE 1994, VOL. 42, NO.6 cantly on last cholesterol count (p = .09), age (p = .10 ), and education (p = .36 ).
Significance was noted between groups regarding cholesterol count on the day of screening (p = .05). The goal setting group had a significantly higher cholesterol count the day of the cholesterol screening. This information was taken into consideration in the further analysis because it may have influenced dietary change.
The mean score for the goal setting group (2.43) and the mean score for the traditional group (2.46) on the Food Habits Questionnaire were below 2.5 the day of the screening. This indicated fat consumption in each group was below 30%. Even though participants' diets were relatively low in fat at the beginning of the study, both groups reduced their fat consumption further ( Table 2 ). The means for the 3 month follow up Food Habits Questionnaire were 2.32 (goal setting group) and 2.40 (traditional group). Although the goal setting group had a greater mean reduction in dietary fat intake, t-tests indicated that the mean differences were not significant between groups at either the time of the initial questionnaire (p = .75) or at follow up (p = .42 ).
The major analysis was a comparison of the goal setting group and the traditional group. To test for the effectiveness of the goal setting group, differences were examined in the Food Habits Questionnaire scores between groups the day of screening and at the 3 month follow up by using a repeated measures MANOVA. The repeated measures MANOVA revealed there was no significant difference in dietary habits of participants over time (p = .06), nor was there a significant difference between groups related to teaching methods over time (p = .52) (Table 3) .
Subsequently, it was hypothesized that highly motivated employees "at risk" (i.e., having high cholesterol counts) might be influenced to change their dietary patterns just knowing their cholesterol counts were high. To evaluate the significance of cholesterol count on dietary change over time, a categorical variable was created to test the influence of persons knowing their cholesterol counts (normal, borderline, or high) on dietary pattern change regardless of teaching method. A repeated measures MANOVA on the entire sample did not indicate a change in diet pattern over time due to cholesterol count category (p = .22) ( Table 4 ).
CONCLUSION
Based on the results of this study, there was no significant difference between the traditional and goal setting teaching methods in helping motivated hospital employee cholesterol screening participants reduce their dietary fat intake.
This study has several limitations. The small interactions between m oti va t ion levels a n d teaching meth ods . For exam ple, one m ight examine t hose em ployees who do not atten d ch olest erol sc reen ings. JUNE 1994, VOL. 42 , NO.6 The Modi fie d Expectancy Theory Survey, develope d by t he resear ch er, needs fu r ther testing for va lid ity a nd reliability. However, the s urvey provid es an initial attempt to collect d at a on attitu des abou t h ealth a nd soci a l fact or s related to a low fatllow cho lesterol diet .
The population did n ot con si st of a de quate numbers of diverse social groups in terms of ethnicity, race, education, job category, and income levels. Therefore, no conclusions can be made about teaching methods and dietary behavior change of selected social groups. A replication study on a larger scale at employee cholesterol screenings in different work settings might increase the numbers of participants in the various social groups. In addition, a replication study conducted over 1 year would allow examination of the efficacy of either teaching method to influence dietary habit changes over a longer period.
In this homogeneous group of motivated screening participants, cholesterol level was not a motivating factor. The percent of dietary pattern change was not influenced by knowledge of cholesterol level. Further research might focus on motivation level and knowledge of cholesterol level "at risk" status related to dietary pattern changes.
Even though the results were not significant, this research has value. It illustrates the need to continue to examine the effectiveness of health education strategies in the interest of developing programs that will help people make changes in their health behaviors. The results of this research should spur interest in further research efforts to evaluate effective approaches to health teaching at cholesterol screenings in the workplace.
